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No. 1996-28

AN ACT

HB 2339

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14), entitled“An actrelating to the
publicschoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell toprivateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto,”providingfor theweatheremergencyof 1996.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1501.5 and 1501.6 of the act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30, No.14),knownas thePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,are repealed.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1501.7. WeatherEmergencyof1996,—(a) Thissectionapplies

onlyto the schoolyear1995-1996asa resultof the weatheremergencyof
1996.

(b) All schoolentitiesshall keep openfor at leastonehundredeighty
(180) daysof instructionfor studentsby usingall availabledaysthrough
June30, 1996, and by using the provisions of this sectionand section
1502(c).

(c) As an alternative to providing one hundredeighty (180) daysof
instruction, the Secretaryof Education shall authorize,without needof
application,eachschoolentityto havetheoptionofcomputinginstructional
tuneon an hourly basis,rather than a daily basis,of ninehundred(900)
hoursfor elementaryandninehundredninety(990) hoursfor secondary
schools.Eachschoolentity which electsto computeinstructional time on
an hourly basisshall submitdocumentationto the SecretaryofEducation
verifyingthe completionof the requiredhours of instruction.

(d) For purposesof computing instructional time pursuant to this
section, the Secretaryof Education shall calculate instructionaldays or
time related to the weatheremergencyof 1996 prior to calculatingany
other lostinstructional time.

(e) Thechiefcommissionedofficerofaschooldistrict, intermediateunit
or area vocational-technicalschoolshall upon the written requestof a
parentor guardian excuseanystudentfrom schoolattendancejf such
studenthas the opportunityto receivea programof advancedinstruction,
to participate in academicor skills competitionor to engagein leadership
developmentactivities. The request shall identify and describe the
instruction,competitionor leadershipdevelopmentactivitiesandthe dates
andhoursforwhich theabsenceis requested.Theparentorguardianshall
following eachsuchabsencefurnish in writing to the chiefcommissioned
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officer a statementattestingto the student’sparticipation, including the
datesand hoursof suchparticipation.

W Thechiefcommissionedofficerofaschooldistrict, intermediateunit
or area vocational-technicalschoolshall excusea studentto observeor
participate in a religious activity orfunction upon the written notification
of suchobservanceor participationby the student’sparentor guardian.A
student’s absence from school pursuant to this subsection shall be
consideredan instructional dayandshallnotberecordedas ‘ob~ctcc~&n~
the student’sattendancerecordor on the recordof anygroup or classof
which the student is a member.Thereshall be nopenaltyattachedfor any
such absencespursuantto this subsection.

(g) No temporaryprofessionalor professionalemployeof anyschool
closedby reasonof the weatheremergencyof 1996shall receivemoreor
lesscompensationthan that to which the employewouldotherwisehave
beenentitledto receivefromn the schoolentity hadthe weatheremergency
of 1996 not occurred.

(h) No school entity which was closed because of the weather
emergencyof1996andwhich makesa goodfaith effort,as determinedby
the SecretaryofEducation,to meetthe requirementsof thissectionshall
receiveless subsidypaymentsor reimbursementsthan it wouldotherwise
be entitled to receivefor the schoolyear 1995-1996had the weather
emergencyof 1996 not occurred.

(i) As usedin this section,a schoolentityshall be anyschooldistrict,
intermediateunit, joint schoolor area vocational-technicalschoola child
attendsin order to fuWll the compulsoryattendancerequirementsof this
act.

U) If a school entity which has enteredinto an out-of-Statetuition
agreementwith an out-of-Stateschooldistrict conformswith theprovisions
of the instructionaltimeauthorizedby theotherstate,the requirementsof
thissectionshall bedeemedto becompliedwithas it applies-to~thcstudents
who are coveredby the out-of-Statetuition agreement.

Section3. Section 1502 of theact, amendedMarch 28, 1994 (P,L.117,
No.12), is amendedto read:

Section 1502. Days Schools not to be Kept Open.—(a) Except as
provided in subsection[(b)] (c), no school shall be kept open on any
Saturdayfor the purposeof ordinary instruction,exceptwhen Monday is
fixed by theboard of schooldirectorsas the weekly holiday, or on Sunday,
Memorial Day, Fourth of July, or Christmasnor shall any schoolbe kept
openin any districtduring thetime of holding theteachers’institutefor such
district. [WheneverMemorial dayshall be on a Sunday,the following
Mondayshall be aholiday.

(b) For the schoo’year1993-1994only, the boardof schooldirectors
shallhavethe optionof reschedulinginstructionaldayson Saturday,but
for not more than one Saturdayper month, to makeup instructional
dayslostfrom the adoptedschoolcalendarbecauseschoolwas closedas
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a result of the weather emergency of 1994. Notwithstanding the
provisionsof subsection(a), if theboardof schooldirectorsreschedules
an instructionaldayon Saturday,theschoolsmay be openthefollowing
Monday.1

(c) For the schoolyear1995-1996only, the boardof schooldirectors
shall havethe option ofreschedulinginstructionaldayson Saturday,but
for not morethan oneSaturdaypermonth, to makeup instructionaldays
lostfromtheadoptedschoolcalendarbecauseschoolwasclosedasa result
of the weatheremergencyof 1996. In those caseswhere a board of
directors chooses to reschedule instructional days on Saturdays in
accordancewith theprovisionsofthissection,schoolswithin suchboard’s
jurisdiction shall not scheduletestsor examinationson theseSaturdays.
Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(a), ~ the boardof school
directorsreschedulesan instructionalday on Saturday,the~sc*ools~snaybe
openthefollowingMonday.

Section4. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


